Starting Line at Sandy Point State Park, heading out of the park, heading west on Sandy Point Rd, enter onto HWY 21 heading west.
Course from the start is on the road, enter HWY 21 heading west, staying on HWY 21, continue west, enter Greenbelt at Diversion Dam.

Water Station ▲
First lap for Marathon:
E Warm Springs Ave, turn South on Eckert Rd, continue on Eckert Rd, enter Barber Park onto footpath

Second Lap for Marathon:
Using Harris Ranch footpath from Harris Ranch Rd, continue east on the path to E Eckert Rd, cross E Warm Spring Ave onto S Eckert Rd, continue on sidewalk/path, follow past Barber Park and Boise Ave., use path to turn southwest onto footbridge

First Lap
Second Lap
Water Station

Famous Idaho Potato Marathon Course Changes
Famous Idaho Potato Marathon Course Changes

From E. Parkriver Dr. take greenbelt entrance turning north, staying path to go under E Parkcenter Bridge. Come out on path on the north side of Parkcenter Blvd, heading west. Marathoners will run this section twice

Water Station ▲
Enter River Run Dr from E Parkcenter Blvd, at Baggley Park, Heading northwest on River Run Dr, Turn south on River Run Dr, Turn west on Parkcenter Blvd. Runners will use the road in these areas.

*Marathoners will run this section twice

Water Station
W Parkcenter Blvd, turn East onto Park Blvd, turn north onto Walnut St, continue on Walnut, turn east on E Warm Springs Ave, use bike lane, follow E Warm Springs, slight southwest turn onto pathway at Granite Way, follow greenbelt path turning south through Warm Springs Golf Course,
Heading southeast on the greenbelt path from Warm Springs Golf Course, cross E Warm Springs Ave at cross walk near Star View Dr., heading north east on E Warm Springs Ave to E Barber Dr, follow Barber Drive to N Harris Ranch Rd. continue south east onto path way by Harris Ranch Housing area, follow path way along E Warm Springs Ave to S Eckert Rd and turn south. Again follow S Eckert Rd heading south.

Water Station
First lap for Marathon:
E Warm Springs Ave, turn South on Eckert Rd, continue on Eckert Rd, enter Barber Park onto footpath

Second Lap for Marathon:
Using Harris Ranch footpath from Harris Ranch Rd, continue east on the path to E Eckert Rd, cross E Warm Spring Ave onto S Eckert Rd, continue on sidewalk/path, follow past Barber Park and Boise Ave., use path to turn southwest onto footbridge

First Lap
Second Lap
Water Station
Past Barber Park to Healey Rd, cross footbridge head south, turn west onto footpath, turn south, continue to E Amity Rd, Cross E Amity Rd at the crosswalk, turn east onto footpath and enter S Surprise Way heading southeast.

This is the start of the out and back section.
Out & Back Section:

Heading southeast on Surprise Way, use foot path heading south east, continue to the turn around at Observation Point, turn heading northwest back to Amity Rd, cross north at crosswalk to footpath, continue north, turn east back to footbridge, cross bridge and head northwest into Barber Park, at Barber Park head West on path.

Water Station ▲
Past Barber Park to Healey Rd, cross footbridge head south, turn west onto footpath, turn south, continue to E Amity Rd, Cross E Amity Rd at the crosswalk, turn east onto footpath and enter S Surprise Way heading southeast.

This is the start of the out and back section.
First lap for Marathon:
E Warm Springs Ave, turn South on Eckert Rd, continue on Eckert Rd, enter Barber Park onto footpath

Second Lap for Marathon:
Using Harris Ranch footpath from Harris Ranch Rd, continue east on the path to E Eckert Rd, cross E Warm Spring Ave onto S Eckert Rd, continue on sidewalk/path, follow past Barber Park and Boise Ave., use path to turn southwest onto footbridge

First Lap
Second Lap
Water Station
Famous Idaho Potato Marathon Course Changes

From E. Parkriver Dr. take greenbelt entrance turning north, staying path to go under E Parkcenter Bridge. Come out on path on the north side of Parkcenter Blvd, heading west. Marathoners will run this section twice

Water Station 🛠️
Enter River Run Dr from E Parkcenter Blvd, at Baggley Park, Heading northwest on River Run Dr, Turn south on River Run Dr, Turn west on Parkcenter Blvd. Runners will use the road in these areas.

*Marathoners will run this section twice

Water Station ▲
W Parkcenter Blvd, turn East onto Park Blvd, turn north onto Walnut St, continue on walnut, turn east on E Warm Springs Ave, use bike lane, follow E Warm Springs, slight southwest turn onto path way at Granite Way, follow greenbelt path turning south through Warm Springs Golf Course,

Second Lap
Famous Idaho Potato Marathon Course Changes
Famous Idaho Potato Marathon  Course Changes

Stating line for 5K & 10K
Finish Line for all distances